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Top events coming up at SWOSU
• Library Showcase Presents: Conflict in the 
Middle East —  Jo sh u a  Landis, d ire c to r  fo r 
th e  C e n te r  fo r M idd le  E ast S tu d ie s  a t  OU, 
will sp e a k . M onday , April 11, a t  7 p .m . in th e  
C o n fe re n c e  C en te r.
• Brass and Woodwind Ensembles Concert —
W e d n esd ay , April 13, a t  7 p .m . in th e  Ber- 
ro n g  R ecital Hall.
W e e k l y  W e a t h e r
Source: Weather.com
Events continue to raise funds for Relay
Runners get ready to participate in the Glowing for a Cure 5K & 1 mile walk/run last Thursday. The event 
raised money for the annual Relay for Life event. (Photos by Rilee Roberson)
By MaKenli Ladd
Staff Reporter______
Recently, several student and Greek organizations 
have conducted fund-raisers for Relay for Life. This 
included the Glowing for a Cure 5K & 1 mile w alk/run 
held Thursday night. It was sponsored by the Phi Delta 
Chi pharmacy fraternity. The T K E  fraternity held a 
sit-a-thon all last week, and social sorority Sigma Sigma 
Chi had a Taco dinner called Chacos and Tacos. It was 
a night to enjoy the latest trend in comfortable footwear 
(Chacos) while filling up on Mexican food.
Relay for Life is an annual event held in the Wellness 
Center on the SWOSU campus each year.
At the event members from all o f the different 
teams take turns waking laps to honor those who have 
survived cancer and those still fighting.
This year the event is April 15-16 from 7 p.m. to 2 
a.m.
Team will have booths set up at the event as well 
with games and food to help raise additional money.
All o f the money raised goes to cancer research and 
will stay in Custer County.
“We are striving to reach our biggest goal to date,” 
said Sigma president Caylie Patton. “Last year we 
exceeded our goal, so we have raised it to $15,000 this 
year.”
The Sigma Sigma Chi women were very pleased with 
their turn out and were able to add close to $1,000 to
their Relay account because o f it.
These women have been participating in Relay for 
Life for many years and with their largest membership 
to date o f 95 members this year they are hoping to 
leave their biggest footprint.
I f  you were unable to make it to this event and still 
want to help raise money for Relay for Life, the Col­
legiate Activities Board is selling tickets to win a quilt 
until the day o f Relay. Students can contact Morgandy 
Benson at bensonmb@ student.swosu.edu.
Students find ways to 
stay active in college
By Conner Kent
Staff Reporter_______
Attending class, completing homework, studying, so­
cializing, and hunting enough time for sleep in the same 
day can be a regular battle for students. In  many cases, the 
lack o f time in the day makes it hard to stay active.
Exercising regularly, participating in intramurals, and 
spending time outdoors are just three o f the many ways a 
student can stay active throughout college.
Southwestern student Victoria Feldkamp believes ex­
ercising regularly is important for student’s to stay active.
“It is important for student’s to exercise because not 
only is it physically healthy but also mentally healthy,” 
Feldkamp said. “The way I maintain to exercise is by 
switching it up. It can get boring if I do the same things 
over and over. Some days I like running, other days I can 
choose from a variety o f activities such as swimming, bik­
ing, hiking, and intramural sports.”
An important part to exercising is finding a workout 
buddy who will hold a person accountable for the times 
they just want to hit snooze and skip out. I f  a person has 
a little more motivation from another, it will be much
see Active on page 3
SWOSU Staging Pecos Bill 
and Slue Foot Sue Meet the 
Dirty Dan Gang Comedy
Cast and crew of Pecos Bill and Slue Foot Sue M eet 
the Dirty Dan Gang. (Photo Courtesy swosu.edu)
The Departm ent o f Art, Communication and Theatre 
at Southwestern Oklahoma State University is set to pres­
ent the children’s theatrical production o f Pecos Bill and 
Slue Foot Sue Meet the Dirty D an Gang by Tim Kelly 
on April 14-16 in the SWOSU Hilltop Theatre on the 
Weatherford campus.
Reservations can be made starting April 5.
Performances are set Thursday and Friday at 7 p.m. 
and Saturday at 2 p.m. The 50-minute comedy is sure to 
please audiences o f all ages, according to director Steve 
Strickler. He said the play is especially written for chil­
dren, however the dialogue throughout the plot is quite 
fun for adult audience members.
The play is the saga o f Pecos Bill (portrayed by Zach­
ary Hokeah, Anadarko junior), who was raised by coy­
otes, and Slue Foot Sue (Micaelah Thompson, Elk City 
sophomore), who likes to ride down the Rio Grande on 
a catfish. They come to the dusty town o f Prairie Dog to 
aid Granny (Kattie Snow, Oklahoma City freshman), who 
is being threatened by Dirty Dan (Justin Payne, Byng 
freshman) and his gang—bandits who quiver and shake 
whenever there’s mention o f soap and water: Fleas (Luke 
Fuqua, Canton freshman) and Boots (Alexsis Thain,
see Comedy on page 3
Wellness Expo today
SWOSU’s Health and Coun­
seling Services will sponsor a 
Wellness Expo this Wednesday, 
April 6. The fair will be 10 a.m. 
until 2 p.m. in the Memorial 
Student Center lobby.
The fair is open to SWOSU 
students, employees and alumni. 
There will be organizations from 
campus and local communities 
to help students and staff learn 
about personal health and well­
ness. There will be drawings for 
prizes that include: Walmart gift 
cards, SWOSU shirts, SWOSU 
gift package and SWOSU disc 
golf items.





(left) and the 
rest o f the rodeo 
team s will host the 
SW OSU Rodeo 
this weekend. 
Events start at 7 
p.m. Thursday 
through Saturday 
at the Don M itchell 
Rodeo Arena in 
Rader Park.
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SWOSU sponsoring student design 
contest for 2016 Homecoming logo
Southwestern Oklahoma State University’s 2016 
Homecoming is set for November 12, and the theme for 
this year’s festivities will be “Return o f the Champions.” 
The SWOSU Homecoming Committee is inviting the 
entire SWOSU community o f students, faculty/staff, 
alumni and friends to submit logo design proposals for 
the annual event.
“Homecoming is a day that we honor all that is South­
western,” said Committee Chair Garrett King. “This year 
we’re celebrating the university’s rich heritage o f champi­
ons— in academics, in athletics and beyond SWOSU. We 
invite our friends to submit their best design ideas for the 
2016 Homecoming logo.”
The designer o f  the winning logo will win a $250 cash 
award furnished by the SWOSU Alumni Association, Inc.
Design proposals should be related to the theme o f 
“Return o f  the Champions” and may be submitted to the 
committee via e-mail at alumni@swosu.edu; via post at 
SWOSU, Burton House, Attn: Homecoming Logo Pro­
posals, 100 Campus Drive, Weatherford, O K  73096; or 
brought to the SWOSU Office o f Institutional Advance­
ment at Burton House on the Weatherford campus.
The deadline for submissions is 5 p.m. on Monday, 
May 2.
For more information please contact the SWOSU Of­
fice o f Institutional Advancement at 580-774-3267.
Unique SWOSU Quilt 
to benefit American 
Cancer Society
Photo Courtesy http://www.swosu.edu
Unique SWOSU Quilt to Benefit American Cancer 
Society
Feeling lucky and want to win a quilt made from 
shirts o f various Southwestern Oklahoma State Univer­
sity clubs and organizations?
SWOSU’s Collegiate Activities Board (CAB) is selling 
tickets and candy for a drawing to win the quilt with 
proceeds benefiting the American Cancer Society’s Relay 
for Life event.
For $5, a person receives a candy bar and one ticket 
for the drawing and $10 gets a candy bar and three 
tickets. Tickets are being sold in SWOSU’s Memorial 
Student Center and the Administration Building. Tickets 
will also be available at the Relay for Life on April 15. 
The drawing for the blanket will be held at Relay for 
Life, but a person does not have to be present to win.
For more information about the quilt, contact Mor- 
gandy Benson at cab@swosu.edu or call 580.774.3767.
Students say media slants Middle East news
By Andikan Usanga
Staff Reporter________
To many people in the 
United States, the Middle 
East is a hotbed for ter­
rorism, war, starvation and 
chaos.
The Middle East is a 
transcontinental region cen­
tered on Western Asia, Cy­
prus (Southeastern Europe) 
and Egypt (Northern Africa).
When the Middle East is in the 
news, Americans hear bad news, 
news o f refugees, bomb blasts and 
killings.
However, positive news comes 
out o f the region, but these news 
items are never mentioned.
As a result, the impression is that 
the region has plunged into chaos 
and war. This perception is false. In 
the Middle East, there are many parts 
who have not experienced a “blast” 
or “conflict.”
Hazem Alsharani, a student from 
the East province in Saudi Ara­
bia, said he has been to Lebanon,
Syria, UAE, Turkey and 
Kuwait, and says he’s 
never experienced any 
violence.
He dislikes the false 
info, but he has learned 
not to listen to the 
media.
“All the media want 
is money and bad news 
would help to sell views 
because that’s what 
people want to hear,”
Hazem said.
Another Saudi student, Ahmed, 
from Danman Saudi Arabia, has 
been to basically every Middle East­
ern country, and says it’s “truly sad 
that the media mirrors that view of 
the Middle East and many people 
blindly believe it.”
Free Home and Outdoor Living Expo 
planned April 9-10 on SWOSU Cam-
The Pioneer Cellular Event Center on the Southwest­
ern Oklahoma State University campus in Weatherford 
will be the site for the Great Plains Home & Outdoor 
Living Expo on Saturday and Sunday, April 9-10.
Admission is free, and the public is invited to the 
event being held for the second straight year. Hours are 
Saturday from 9 a.m. until 7 p.m. and Sunday from 11 
a.m. until 6 p.m.
Rouben Tourian, organizer o f the expo, said the trade 
show will have a variety o f  home and outdoor living 
booths featuring products such as home decor, pools/ 
spas, windows, landscaping items, cellular/security ser­
vices and more.
Tourian said other activities will include cooking dem­
onstrations, giveaways to concerts and other events, free 
inflatable games for children and food trucks.
Any questions may be directed to Tourian at 
580.330.0672 or sales@gphomeexpo.com.
Comedy from page 1
Hamm on freshman). They hatch a plan to trick Granny 
out o f  an unexpected fortune in gold.
All manner o f wild complications follow, which leads 
to dialogue that is loaded with laughs and stage action 
that is fun and uproarious. Others members o f the town 
o f  Prairie D og include: Ole Timer & Widow Quacken- 
bush (Aaliyah Crenshaw, Clinton freshman), Becky (Don­
na McCuistion, Cordell sophomore), School M’Arm & 
Mrs. Goodnews (Parker Russell, Tipton freshman), Lily
Grouch (Corianne Fairchild, Leedey junior), and Blue 
Duck & Clever Coyote (Chante Randle, Oklahoma City 
sophomore).
Admission for the production is $5 for adults, $3 
for non-SWOSU students and free for individuals with 
a valid SWOSU ID. For more information or to make 
reservations, call the SWOSU Hilltop Theatre Box Office 
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Bulldog Angels Fund benefits 
students in times of crisis
By Caylie Patton
Staff Reporter______
Bill, Deborah, and Black 
Howell established the Bull­
dog Angels Fund through the 
SWOSU Foundation, Inc. in 
2014. It was created to help 
SWOSU students that have 
found themselves in a time of 
crisis and all other resources have 
been used or are not available.
Students that are found to be 
in need of the Bulldog Angels 
assistance can only be awarded 
up to $750 one time during their 
enrollment at SWOSU. The Fund 
is to help students continue to 
further their education when,
without it, a student might have 
to leave SWOSU due to the lack 
o f funds.
Various student organiza­
tions have donated to the fund 
from their accounts or have held 
events with proceeds going to 
the fund. Last years SWOSU- 
Palooza had a $5 suggested 
donation for entry that resulted 
in $1,491 being donated to the 
Fund. Res Life hosted a Chili 
Cook-Off last October with 
proceeds going to BAF.
Applications, and where ap­
plications can be submitted, can 
be found at www.swosu.edu/ 
foundation-alumni/docs/bull- 
dog-angels-fund-application.pdf
Active from page 1
easier to get in a routine to stay active regularly.
Southwestern also offers several intramurals sports 
to keep students active, including co-ed softball, flag 
football, sand volleyball, basketball, and indoor soccer. 
Southwestern student Kodie Powell participates in co-ed 
softball and would recommend playing to every student.
“I joined intramurals because it gave me the oppor­
tunity to meet new people,” Powell said. “It’s also a grea 
way to stay active throughout my college experience.”
Spending time outdoors is another way to escape 
homework and tests and exercise. Southwestern student 
Matt Mendoza loves spending as much time as he can 
outside.
“I like to go hiking and walking,” Mendoza said. “I 
love the atmosphere, fresh air, and nature.”
The Sand Plum Trail in Weatherford is a popular 
place numerous students like to go to when they want to 
exercise.
According to Kids Health article, Getting Exercise 
in College, there are easy ways to add extra activity to a 
student’s everyday routine, including: biking or walking 
to class, parking farther away than normally to walk (al­
lowing enough minutes to make it to class on time), and 
by taking the stairs instead o f the elevator.
Possible merger may change face of gaming
By Jennifer Steiner
Staff Reporter__________
Whether they are a fan o f Xbox or a fan o f  PlaySta­
tion, gamers have long awaited the mom ent they could 
play with their friends without regard to the console they 
have.
Gaming is a way o f life for many individuals. How­
ever, gaming together can be difficult when some friends 
have an Xbox and others have a PlayStation. The ability 
to play games with friends on other platforms has been 
highly anticipated by gamers for years. In early March, 
Microsoft Corporation asked Sony about coming togeth­
er for cross-platform gaming.
Sony has yet to answer their question.
According to Joe Skebels o f IGN, “Sony has com­
mented on the question o f whether PlayStation Network 
and Xbox Live users could play together across console
barriers in future - but avoided a definitive yes or no, and 
even refused to name Xbox.”
Regardless o f Sony’s decision on the matter, Micro­
soft will allow publishers to decide if they want to work 
on cross-platform multiplayer between Microsoft and 
PC.
“The lack o f any mention o f Xbox specifically —  
which has joined Sony in allowing developers to connect 
gamers from console to PC, but also added the oppor­
tunity for cross-console play —  does raise questions as 
to whether Sony is keen to avoid the issue at this time,” 
Skrebels said.
The ability to play on various platforms will take time 
to put into effect.
“The even bigger takeaway was the potential to also 
offer the feature with other PC users, and, surprisingly, 
the PS4,” Michael Walsh, Nerdist, said.
Upcoming
Events
Wednesday, April 06, 2016
All Day Room and board late fees applied
9:00 AM - 10:30 AM Online Safety Training Workshop 
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM Relay Quilt Ticket Sales 
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM Health and Counseling Wellness 
Expo
11:30 AM - 1:30 PM Staff, Administration, Faculty Ap­
preciation Lunch
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM SOEA Meeting
1:00 PM - 5:00 PM ACT Residual Exam
2:00 PM - 3:30 PM Online Safety Training Workshop
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM Physics Tutoring
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM Guest Composer Gregory Rose
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM Westview Writers’ Festival
Thursday, April 07, 2016
9:00 AM - 1:00 PM New Student Orientation 
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM Relay Quilt Ticket Sales 
11:30 AM - 1:15 PM Free lunch at the Wesley 
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM The Gifts of Imperfection Book 
Exploration
2:00 PM - 3:00 PM Focus Group Session
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM Psychology Tutoring
2:00 PM Regional University System of Okla­
homa (RUSO) Meeting
5:00 PM - 6:00 PM monthly meetings
7:00 PM - 8:30 PM (Cancelled) Guest Artist - Jeremy
Benson Flute Concert
7:00 PM - 10:00 PM SWOSU College Rodeo 
8:00 PM - 9:00 PM SISA Club Meetings
Friday, April 08, 2016
Regional University System of Oklahoma (RUSO) Meeting 
7:00 AM - 8:00 AM Eggs and Issues 2016 
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM Relay Quilt Ticket Sales
1:00 PM - 2:00 PM Focus Group Session
2:00 PM Baseball @ Ouachita Baptist AR
2:00 PM - 6:00 PM Softball vs. Ouachita Baptist Uni­
versity (DH)
3:00 PM - 11:00 PM SODA - Dance 
7:00 PM - 10:00 PM SWOSU College Rodeo
Saturday, April 09, 2016
7:00 AM - 3:00 PM ACT National Test
8:00 AM - 1:00 PM National ACT Testing
9:00 AM - 7:00 PM Great Plains HOME EXPO
9:00 AM - 11:00 PM SISA Banquet 
12:00 PM Baseball @ Ouachita Baptist AR
(DH)
12:00 PM - 4:00 PM Softball vs. Ouachita Baptist Uni­
versity (DH)
1:00 PM - 3:00 PM Saturday Art
3:00 PM - 6:00 PM Senior Recital - Madison Steh
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM SWOSU Rodeo Alumni Mixer
7:00 PM - 10:00 PM SWOSU College Rodeo 
8:30 PM - 9:30 PM SWOSU Pharmacy Alumni & 
Friends Reception
Sunday, April 10, 2016
11:00 AM - 6:00 PM Great Plains HOME EXPO 
5:00 PM - 11:00 PM Phi Delta Theta Weekly Meeting 
5:00 PM - 6:00 PM Senior Recital - Rebecca Reyes 
6:30 PM - 11:00 PM Sigma Sigma Chi Meeting 
8:00 PM - 11:30 PM Eta Iota Sigma Meeting
Monday, April 11, 2016
Men’s Golf @ Bearcat Invitational 
Women’s Golf @ Central Region Spring Preview 
All Day Exhibition of Graphic Design Pro­
fessional Practice
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM Relay Quilt Ticket Sales 
11:00 AM - 1:00 PM Conference and Exhibition of 
Graphic Design Professional Practice
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM Psychology Tutoring 
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM Physics Tutoring 
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM Psychology Tutoring 
7:00 PM - 8:30 PM Junior Recital - Jayden Goeringer- 
Evans
7:00 PM - 8:30 PM Library Showcase Presents: Conflict 
in the Middle East
8:00 PM - 11:00 PM Zeta Phi Meeting
Tuesday, April 12, 2016
Men’s Golf @ Bearcat Invitational 
Women’s Golf @ Central Region Spring Preview 
All Day Exhibition of Graphic Design Pro­
fessional Practice
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM Relay Quilt Ticket Sales 
10:00 AM - 5:00 PM Grace House Open All Day Tuesday 
11:30 AM - 1:00 PM FREE Tuesday Lunch 
11:30 AM - 1:00 PM Let’s Talk About SWOSU 
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM Office Personnel Luncheon 
2:00 PM Softball at Northwestern OK State
University (DH)
3:30 p M - 4:30 PM Graphic Design Association Meet­
ing
5:30 PM - 7:00 PM Free Dinner at Grace House
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM Baseball vs. Cameron University
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM greenhouse work night
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM Psychology Tutoring
7:00 PM - 8:30 PM Senior Recital - Alex Robison
Crossword (courtesy of mirroreyes.com)
ACROSS
1, Placed
5. Pays attention to 
10, Stare


















42. A slow speech pattern
43. A vegetable stew 
45. Roam
49, Feline




60. Food from animals
61. Spanish for "Friend"
62. At the peak of
63. Feudal worker






4. Remove body hair
5. Sheep's viscera
6. Makes a mistake
7 . Historic period















34, A young horse
35, Roll a ball
36, Small island









51. Anagram of "Cabs1'




56. Past tense of Leap 
58. A tree fruit
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Walking across SWOSU’s campus has 
a different feel than walking across any 
other college campus. There are a few 
special things about SWOSU that make 
students feel right at home.
The location o f  Southwestern is 
something that helps to create a unique 
atmosphere for students. Weatherford 
is a small town, where 35 percent o f  the 
population is made up o f college stu­
dents. It is easy for college students to 
feel welcome and comfortable when they 
are mostly around other people in the 
same boat as them.
Many students say that, like in m ost 
small towns, the citizens are kindhearted 
people with a great sense o f  community. 
This sense o f community in Weatherford 
translates over to the college community 
as well.
There are events going on all the time 
to try to connect students with their 
peers. Students and faculty on campus 
do fundraisers like Relay for Life to help 
people in need. Many students say profes­
sors are welcoming and eager to lend a 
hand in any event, big or small.
“SWOSU is filled with good people,” 
student Maggie Collins said. “It is rare to 
come across someone who isn’t willing to 
help you.”
Another quality that students find 
appealing about SWOSU that is different 
from a lot o f  other colleges is the small 
class sizes.
“I feel like some o f  the professors 
have a chance to get to know the students 
and help them  out more,” said sopho­
more Ashley Mayo.
According to the school website, 
Southwestern has an average class size 
o f 23 students. This gives the students a 
chance to get to know their classmates 
and professors if they choose to do so. 
Students like Mayo enjoy this because it 
makes them feel like they have a better 
chance at succeeding.
“I love SWOSU so much, and I love 
getting to know the professors and other 
students,” Mayo said.
There are many aspects o f  SWOSU 
that make it different from other schools, 
but the m ost popular seems to be the 
small town, small school atmosphere.
“It makes me feel at home and com ­
fortable,” Collins said.
Top 2000s movies that 
should be on your checklist
By Max Jirak
Staff Reporter___
Movie can be hard to keep up with, 
especially older ones. The newer genera­
tions of movies have more animation and 
arguably better acting, so with that being 
said here are 5 must see movies of the 
2000s.
The 5 movies are in no specific order 
and are from movie critiques and my own 
opinion.
Gladiator 2000- The movie stars 
Russell Crowe in his prime as a Roman 
general that is deceived by the emperor 
son. Crowe then becomes a Gladiator to 
seek his freedom and revenge.
T he Departed 2006- A crime thriller 
set in Boston puts a undercover cop 
against a mole. The two are in a race to 
take each other down, but they have to 
figure out one other first.
Finding N em o 2003- Finding Nemo 
brings amazing animation and visuals to 
the big screen. An overprotective clown
fish loses his son Nemo, and goes on 
a mission in the ocean to find him. On 
the way he encounters a wide variety o f 
obstacles to overcome to save his son.
T he Dark Knight 2008- The second 
installment to the Batman trilogy has Bat­
man going against his nemesis, the Joker. 
Heath Ledger, who plays the Joker, puts 
on one o f the greatest acting perfor­
mances that you’ll ever see. It is also one 
o f Ledgers last films before passing away 
shortly after the film was released.
Catch Me If You Can 2002- Based 
on a true story, a young man Frank 
Abagnale Jr, becomes a con artist mak­
ing millions all before the age o f 19. 
Directed by Steven Spielberg and played 
by Leonardo DiCaprio, the movie never 
stops amazing as a person cant believe 
that the Abagnale Jr really pretended to 
be a Pilot, Doctor, and Prosecutor.
Movies can pull you in and grab you 





I f  you are looking for the best Chinese food in Western Ok., then Wong’s is the 
place for you.
Wong’s has been around for many years in Clinton. The same family has run it 
since they first opened. They have very wide range o f  authentic Chinese food that 
follows traditional recipes.
Wong’s is m ost famously known for their eggrolls and various dishes that are 
noted on the menu. They have a daily lunch buffet from the hours 11:00-2:30 Tues­
day through Friday, and 11-:00-3:00 Saturday and Sunday. They also offer family 
meals as well.
It is a popular place to grab dinner in Clinton so you can almost always count on 
a full table. But with how quickly everyone finishes his or her delicious meals, wait­
ing time is never an issue.
They keep their buffet stocked with favorites such as eggrolls, wantons, sesame 
chicken, lo-mien, and other favorite menu items. The buffet menu changes every­
day, which keeps things interesting and different.
Wong’s has a warm and inviting atmosphere that is different from many Chinese 
restaurants. They play pop culture music and they greet you with a smile when you 
walk in.
Wong’s is always busy, so be prepared to wait a little while, but it is definitely 
worth the wait.
They are located at 712 Opal Ave, in Clinton. They are closed on Monday’s but 
are open Tuesday- Sunday from 11:00 am — 10:00 pm.
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SWOSU men's team earns first rodeo 
win of 2015-16 at Garden City, Kan.
The Bulldogs totaled 560 points to finish as a runaway winner at the rodeo, nearly 200 
points ahead of Fort Scott CC in second place. (Photo courtesy swosuathletics.com
The SWOSU Men’s 
Rodeo team has been com­
petitive in almost every 
event they’ve competed at 
this season and they broke 
through with their first 
rodeo win o f the season, 
finishing first at Garden 
City CC over the weekend. 
The women’s team also 
had another strong week­
end and took fourth at the 
event.
The Bulldogs totaled 
560 points to finish as a 
runaway winner at the 
rodeo, nearly 200 points 
ahead o f Fort Scott CC in 
second place. SWOSU did 
their damage in the rough 
stock behind individual 
champions Levi Nichol­
son and Nathan Hatchel. 
Nicholson won the average 
in bareback with rides o f 
76 and 69 points, which 
was good enough for first 
and third, respectively in 
the rounds. Hatchel was 
second in the long round 
o f bull riding with 69 
points and first in the short 
go with a 78-point ride.
Nicholson got great 
competition in bareback 
from his teammates, 
Hunter Green and Jake 
Stemo, who shared sixth 
and seventh in the average 
o f the event. Green had 
rides o f 65 and 66 points 
while Stemo was second
in the long round with 69 
points before finishing 
with a 62-point ride on 
Sunday.
Nick Shenold was 77 
points in the long round 
o f  saddle bronc to win the 
round and he took sec­
ond in the short go with 
67 points that placed him 
second in the average.
For the women’s team, 
who finished fourth but 
just 25 points out o f  sec­
ond place, Jacoby Hotsen- 
piller led the way as she 
has all season.
After a run o f 6.4 
seconds in the long round 
o f  goat tying, she was 6.1
seconds in the short round 
to win the round and the 
average and build upon her 
Central Plains Region lead 
in the event.
Teammate Mikayla 
Harrison shared third and 
fourth with Hotsenpiller 
with 6.4 seconds in the 
long round but got no time 
in the short go.
SWOSU also got plac- 
ings from Paige Wiseman 
(4th/5th) and Peyton 
Theado (6th) in barrel 
racing, while Rachel Pozzi 
finished sixth in the long 
round in 12.99 seconds but 
didn’t place in the average.
“I’m  really excited
about the effort from our 
players at Garden City,” 
SWOSU Head Coach Mike 
Visnieksi said. “The men 
did an outstanding job 
and our women finished 
fourth, but were very close 
to having another win as 
well.
I t’s real good m om en­
tum to take into the home 
rodeo.”
SWOSU Rodeo returns 
to action on Thursday 
night as they host the 44th 
Annual SWOSU Rodeo 
this weekend (April 7-9) 
at the B.O.P Ram Rodeo 
Grounds at D on Mitchell 
Arena in Weatherford.
Rodeo starts Thursday
The 44th Annual Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University Rodeo — featuring many o f the best col­
lege rodeo teams in the Midwest — begins Thursday 
evening (April 7) at the B.O.P Ram Rodeo Grounds 
at D on Mitchell Arena in Weatherford.
The rodeo is a three-day event, sanctioned by the 
National Intercollegiate Rodeo Association and it has 
been named the Central Plains Region Rodeo o f the 
Year each o f the past two years by a vote o f contes­
tants and coaches. A total o f three performances are 
scheduled: Thursday, Friday and Saturday evening at 
7 pm  with the top 10 finishers in each event returning 
for the championship go-round on Saturday night.
A special “Tough Enough to Wear Pink” perfor­
mance is scheduled for Friday evening. Spectators are 
encouraged to join the performers in wearing pink 
in support for cancer awareness. In collaboration 
with the City o f Weatherford, the SWOSU rodeo 
draws nearly 500 cowboys and cowgirls competing 
for a wide range o f  prizes including money, buckles, 
spurs and a berth in the 2016 College National Finals 
Rodeo.
Tickets to the SWOSU Rodeo will cost $5 for 
adults per performance with SWOSU students being 




SW OSU Bulldogs (Photo Courtesy swosuathletics.com)
Coming o ff their best season as members o f NCAA 
Division II and the Great American Conference, the 
SWOSU Football team is bringing plenty o f momentum 
into the 2016 season. Head Coach Dan Cocannouer an­
nounced Thursday an 11-game schedule that the Bull­
dogs will face during the upcoming season.
For the first time since 2013, SWOSU opens the 
season with a home game as the Bulldogs host Southern 
Arkansas on Thursday, September 1st in the ASAP Kick­
o ff Classic. That game is the first o f six home games to 
be played by the Bulldogs in 2016 and it will kick o ff at 
6:00 pm  from ASAP Energy Field in Weatherford. The 
Dawgs then go on the road for the next two weeks to 
face Arkansas-Monticello and Ouachita Baptist.
SWOSU returns for back-to-back games, closing out 
September and opening October with contests against 
Henderson State and Southeastern Oklahoma State be­
fore going on the road to in-state foes East Central and 
Southern Nazarene. The Dawgs play three o f  their final 
four games at ASAP Energy Field, beginning on October 
22 against Oklahoma Baptist.
The final road game o f the season will be on October 
29 as SWOSU heads to Searcy, Arkansas to face Harding 
before returning home to face Arkansas Tech and N orth­
western Oklahoma State. The rivalry game on November 
12 against the Rangers will be Homecoming on campus 
and the game will kick o ff at 5:30 pm.
Cocannouer — the reigning GAC and AFCA Region 
4 Coach o f the Year — is leading his alma mater for the 
eighth season in 2016 and he enters the season with 29 
wins, two shy o f moving into the top five for career wins 
at SWOSU. Last season, he led the Bulldogs to an 8-4 
record, second-place finish in the GAC and a berth in the 
Live United Texarkana Bowl, the program’s first postsea­
son appearance since winning the 1996 NAIA National 
Championship game.
2016 SWOSU Football Schedule
Date O pponen t Location Time
Sept. 1 ♦Southern Arkansas Weatherford 6 pm
Sept. 10 *at Arkansas-MonticelloMonticello, Ark. 6 pm
Sept. 17 *at O uachita Baptist Arkadelphia, Ark. TBA
Sept. 24 *H enderson State Weatherford 6 pm
Oct. 1 *Southeastern O klahom a Weatherford 2 pm
Oct. 8 *at E ast Central Ada, Okla. TBA
Oct. 15 *at Southern N azarene Bethany, Okla. 2 pm
Oct. 22 *O klahom a Baptist
Weatherford
2 pm
Oct. 29 *at H arding Searcy. Ark. 2 pm
Nov. 5 *Arkansas Tech Weatherford 2 pm
N o v  12 *N orthw estern  Oklahoma W E A T H E R F O R D 5:30 pm
* G reat A m erican Conference co n test
Bulldogs sweep Henderson State 
to win weekend series 2 games to 1
(Photo Courtesy swosuathletics.com)
After being shut out on Friday afternoon, the SWOSU 
Baseball team came back with a combined 19 runs in a 
doubleheader sweep o f  Henderson State on Saturday at 
the SWOSU Athletics Complex.
The victories help the Bulldogs win the series 2-1 and 
improve to 20-11 (12-6 GAC) on the year with four road 
games upcoming. SWOSU returns to action on Tuesday 
at Oklahoma City University before heading to Arkansas 
for a three-game series against Ouachita Baptist.
Behind a 4-for-4 outing from shortstop Haden Hous- 
ka, the Bulldogs finished with 15 hits — their second-most 
in a game this season — and tied up the series at one game 
apiece with a runaway victory in Saturday’s opener. The 
Bulldogs scored eight o f their nine runs in the final four 
frames, breaking open a game they led 1-0 after four in­
nings.
Houska led the way by finishing 4-for-4 at the plate 
with three RBI and two runs scored while CJ Faddis, 
batting ahead o f  Houska, was 3-for-4 with three runs 
scored. Tanner Dearman and Zach Barton also had two 
hits apiece and Korbin Polston had two RBI.
Gunnar Cook (6-2) earned his fifth straight victory
after holding Henderson State to one earned run in 7.0 
innings while striking out 10 batters for the third time 
in his last four starts. Ben Scheinfurth tossed a scoreless 
eighth and ninth innings to close out the contest.
The Bulldogs built an 8-0 lead after four innings and 
cruised in the series finale.
Korbin Polston and Zach Barton had RBI hits in the 
first inning as SWOSU went on top 2-0 and the lead grew 
to 3-0 with a sac fly from Houska in the second. The 
Dawgs took advantage o f  two errors in the fourth inning 
and had four hits, scoring five runs to run their lead to 
8-0.
Henderson State responded with three runs on three 
hits in the top o f  the fifth before SWOSU’s bullpen held 
them in check the final two innings.
The Bulldogs added two insurance runs in the bottom  
o f the sixth inning to provide the final margin.
Devin Ring (3-3) got the win for SWOSU, allowing 
eight hits and three earned runs in 4.1 innings o f ac­
tion before Brett McNaughton, Vincent Berrones and 
Quinton Dougherty closed out the game over the final 
2.2 innings.





Neff Hall is hosting a Marvel re-cap night. The RA’s will be 
showing Captain America: The First Avenger; followed by Captain 
America: The Winter Soldier. The showings will be held on Thursday 
April 28th; the first movie will start at 6pm in the Neff Hall game room. 
This is in preparation for Marvel’s release of Captain America: Civil 
War, in theatres May 6th 2016! Come join us for a great night of Marvel 
entertainment and grab some pizza, soda, and popcorn!!
Pics of Res 
Life
r e s id e n t s p o tlig h t
Ashley Powers
Hometown: Loco, OK 
Classification: Junior 
Major: Biology 
Resident Hall: Stewart Hall
Why did you choose SWOSU?
I chose SWOSU because the small town atmosphere and 
superb academics combine to formal unique and enriching ungraduated experience.
What are your hobbies?
My hobbies include reading, calligraphy and bee keeping.
What do you want to do when graduate?
When I graduate, I hope to attend OSU medical school and become a rural physician. 
What’s your favorite SWOSU moment?
My favorite SWOSU moment was cheering on the winners of the 2015 Run the Hill 5K as 
they crossed the finish line.
r e s id e n t s p o tlig h t
Whitnie Holten
Hometown: Anadarko, OK 
Classification: Sophomore 
Major: Biology 
Resident Hall: Oklahoma Hall
Why did you choose your major?
I have always wanted to be a doctor, and I felt like Biology was the best direction for 
that.
What are your hobbies?
I love to play golf and I also love to read.
What do you want to do when graduate?
I would like to go to med school at OSU, and from there, I would like to be a pediatri­
cian.
What’s your favorite SWOSU moment?
“Make good choices" -  Pitch Perfect
Two am azing events in one day, and it's  free!
Now that I have your attention, let me give you the details. Join Residence 
Life and Housing as we travel to Oklahoma City to visit the Oklahoma City Zoo, 
and the National Heritage and Cowboy Museum on April 16th. All you have to 
do is come down to the Residence Life and Housing office, sign up, and pay a $10 
reservation deposit that you will get back on the bus the day o f the trip. There are 
only fifty seats available, so make sure you get signed up soon. We are incredibly 
excited for this trip, and hope that you are too. The buses will be leaving at 8:30 





ResLife @ th e  N ational Cowboy and  W estern April 16th O klahom a City, OK
H eritage M useum  & OKC Zoo
Oklahoma Hall
Bingo April 14th OK Hall Lobby
Scavenger H unt April 19th OK Hall Lobby
Stewart Hall
BYOB April 28th S tew art Hall Lobby
Black Kettle Hall
Game of T hrones W atch Party  April 24 th  Black Kettle Movie Room
Neff Hall
Grill Out April 19th Neff Hall F ron t Lawn
Jefferson Hall
Ultim ate F risbee April 14th R&J Field
